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A million women buy
comfort shoes this way
Look for the name "Martha Washington" and for the Mayer trade
mark on the sole. The genuine comfort shoes are identified this way
and a million women have learned to be cautious .because substitutes
are offered everywhere. The substitutes imitate the looks of . the
genuine, but fail to duplicate their comfort-givin-g qualities. So if you want the
real Mayer Martha Washington Comfort Shoes-lo- ok for the name "Martha
Washington" and the Mayer trade mark, which insure against , making a mistake

Comparison
stamps our Suits the best
in town at the price.

' That's something we made absolutely sure of be-

fore we put it down here in black and white. Aud
now we want to prove it to you. We will put our
time against yours to do it.

$10 and Up.
Swell Norfolk, Cravanetted Mohair
and other two-piec- e suits

Are here in delightful variety. Priced right'
just the same as all King-Swanso- n cloth-

ing, and they fit as perfectly as our heavier,
garments.

$10 and Up
Modern Clothing Store.

Women who wear Mayer Martha Washington Comfort Shoes knew what genuine
comfort and restful relief these shoes afford and how they banistt the. aches and
pains of sensitive, tired feet.
Your dealer has the genuine, or can get them for you. Refuse substitutes as the
genuine are sold in this town. If you cannot find where, write to us for the

- , dealers name.
buttons laces vIm. Ino n m ":r.;riL ei-TV- -.

Omaha's Only

The Home

Ing towns arc paying vl.lt to the stove
to extend their Mieitntiona

The celebration will continue all this
week.

Blair Man SaysH.S.
Boys Are Behaving

John Waco, farmer and stockman of

Hlalr, Neb., still' feels that eastern
could stand more: rain without It

doiiin :niy damage to crops. "The earth
is a hill too dry even now and the re-

cent ran did not prove enough." he flald.

"If tin- country has a good drencnlnff In

the next few days prospects certainly
will look the best ever for bumper crops."

Waco left Blair yesterday morning and Is
here attending the convention if Masons,
ltefore his departure ho na the Omaha
High schol cadets In town. I thc.ight
war was on at first," said Blaco. "Those

boys certainly looked fine. They have
takeni Hlalr and have the sword if the
town. - There is a- - good, clean hunch of

boys 'and ar behaving nicely."

ISLER IS NO LONGER HELD

FOR DEATH OF HOTEL CLERK

t'harles laler, held by the police In con-

nection with the death of Henry Fuester,
the aged clerk at the Burlington hotel,
who died under mysterious circum-

stances, was discharged In police court
yesterday. Fuester was' found lying
on a bench In the office May 17 suffering
from a. compound fracture of the skull,
caused by a blow from a piece of gas-pip- e.

Shortly before this Isler Is said to
have quarreled with him.

The coroner's jury exonerated. Isler at
the time of the Inquest, but the police
held him Investigation. No
evidence could be found to prove that he
was guilty.
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of Quality Clothes.
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Steers is. Made on
South Omaha Market

J3. W. Houston of Dunlap, la., was a
happy man Monday when he topped
the market at South Omaha'wlth a car
load of stpeps.i receiving $9.50,' the record
plree to date for steers.

ine steers were Deauties and tne Bid-

ding was spirited until - the. price was
forced up to the highest price ever paid-o-

the South Omaha jmarket. Martin
Reum, manager 'of the meat department
of Hayden Bros, laler bought the
dressed steers from the 'packing company
and will put them on display tn his de-

partment as part of the' celebration of
the 2Tth. '

anniversary now going on at
Haydon Broa. .

This hunch attracted so much attention
at the yards that Mr. Reum received
many orders for steaks and roasts from
iiv Bi'fwwiit ii, iiu coon; mvguidcu U1U

quality of the meat.

Auto Speeders Are

Assessed Heavily
Automohllo spfieders arrested twice for

the same offense1 receive 'no mercy at 'the
hands of ActlngJ Police Judge Altstadt.
Scorchers In the business section of the
city are also harshly dealt with.

V. C. Holhnapr..a South Thirty-fift- h

avenue, wan fined J25 and costs for going
at the rate of 'forty miles an hour,, and
the same fine ("was Imposed on J. S. Rob-
inson, 2686 Doviglas street, t Carl Johnson
was fined too: and costs for driving thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour on East Favnam street,
Dr. Charles j Lleber, Twenty-fourt- h and
Lake streets, and Mark, Moll, 3907 Bristol
street, were,' discharged. ,
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FIVE PERSONS ASPHYXIATED

PAID AGENTFOR PRESS MEN

State Association Decides to Employ
Secretary to Aid Members.

RAISE TONE OF STATE PAPERS

Expert Will Be Employed to Travel
Over State and ForaUh Informa-

tion on Problem that Con-

front Newspaper Men.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 4. -- Special Tele-

gram.) The second day of the Nebraska
Press association opened with over 150

members present. The morning program
as published was carried out, the opening
discussion being brought out by a paper
by C. F. Rushausen of the Loup City
Times-Independe- nt on "What Shall We
Do With the Advertising."

W. W. Haskell of the Ord Quiz read an
excellent paper on "Keeping Newspaper
Accounts," and Crlele Matthews of the
Riverton Review another on "Keeping
Up the Subscription List."

Mrs. Henry C. Richmond of Omaha de-

lighted the visitors with a solo which was
followed by W. V. Stout of the University
of Nebraska with an address on "Water
Power Development In Nebraska."

One of the most important matters be
fore the session canie up when the com-

mittee appointed to look into the propo-
sition of having a paid secretary for the

reported. After consider
able discussion the report of the comit-te- e

to inaugurate the new plan was

adopted. The plan is to form a sort of
bureau with the director In charge as a
head. A secretary will be selected at a

salary who will be expected to spend
most of his time on the road visiting the
members of the new organization and in- -

Ftructing them along modern lines in

newspaper work. Members who live In

towns of 1,000 population will pay into the
treasury 6. while those In towns of more
than that number will contribute $12.

The session this afternoon opened with
a paper by J. W. Tamplin of the Teka-ma- h

Journal on "Editorial, Is it Worth
While in the Weekly." C. C. Jones of the
Alnsworth Democrat led the discussion.

"Publicity and Proirre."
"Publicity and Progress," was a very

able paper by C. C. Rosewater of the
Omaha Bee which brought on a discus-

sion led by Will M. Maupin of Will

Maupln's Weekly of Lincoln and E. M.

Marvin of the Beatrice Sun. ,
Mrs. Alice Armstrong of the Butte

Gazette read a paper "The Bright Side of

Newspaper Making," and the association
then adjourned to take a trip to the
state farm, where they were well enter-
tained. Previous to the trip most of the
members enjoyed auomoblle rides over
the city. A theater party in the evening
at the Oliver completed the day's work
and pleasure.

Dflaell Bark from Normal.
State Superintendent Delzell has re-

turned from Broken Bow where he at-

tended the junior normal and reports a
fine session with 253 enrolled. In the
commencement exercises of the county
eighth grade graduates, out of a total
of 294, 170 were present at the exercises.

Reports from the junior, normals at
Alma and North Platte received, today
show 110, enrolled at the former school
and MO at tha latter.

Company Get New Chance.
The state auditor has consented to give

the Equitable Endowment company an
other chance to keep cut of the hands of
a receiver. The company has not been
doing any new business for something
over a year and the directors want a
chance to make a new proposition which
they think will save receivership pro-

ceedings.

KeqaUltlon for Bark.
A requisition has been made on the

governor of Kansas by the governor of

Nebraska for E. F. Buck, for forgery
committed In Richardson county. It is

claimed that Buck forged two checks for
$10 each and left the country. He has
been located by the Richardson county
sheriff in Wichita.

Power Company Sum.
Papers were filed In the office of the

supreme court today by the Mlnden-Ediso- n

Light and Power company of

Minden, Neb., asking that a mandamus
be Issued restraining the city of Minden
from establishing an electric light plant
in that city to be operated by the city in

accordance with a special election re-

cently held voting $15,000 for that purpose.
The old power company sets forth that
In 1906 it was granted by the city a fran-

chise for fifty years, and that under that
franchise It erected and has been main-

taining an electric plant in that town,
and that the city has no right under the
law to operate a plant in opposition to
the one to which It granted a franchise.

Larson Case In Court.
The case of Frank V. Larson, con-

victed in the district court of Burt
oounty for the murder of his brother,
Charles, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life, will be argued in the su-

preme court tomorrow. This is one of

the most interesting cases of the present
session. Larson killed his brother, de-

claring that he had been unduly Intimate
with his wife for over three years. The
defense will set forth in its claims for
a rehearing that the prisoner had be?
come mentally unbalanced by reason of

brooding over the conditions existing be-

tween his wife and his brother, Charles.

Rogers Appeal Case Set.
The case of Louis Rogers, found

guilty of murder in the second degree
in the district court of Dodge county
and sentenced to twelve years In the

penitentiary, is to be heard before the
supreme court, the papers in the case

having been filed this morning ssWng
for a new trial. This Is the case, where
a dead Infant was found in a freight
tart at Fremont and suspicion pointed
to Rogers and the woman he was travel
ing with. Caroline Rlchter.

The women was freed, but lingers
was tried and found guilty. He appeals
tn the supreme court on grounds, among
others 'that the county attorney pre-

judiced the minds of the people of Hh.Ikc

county by publishing articles In the Kre.
mont papers tending to influence, the

jury.

Two Men Hound Over.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 4. (Special

Telegram.) "Deacon" Burroughs aud Kd

Price were arraigned before Justice Kills
on the charge of stealing sugar from a
Rock Island car belonging to the Stevens
Wholesale Grocery company of this city.
They pleaded not guilty and their
cases were set for hearing June S. In

default of Jl.nOO bound, hey were re-

manded to the county jail.

The Pemistent and judicious Csp. ot

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success

CROWDS AT CELEBRATION

Thousands Visit Hayden Bros, cn
Their 25th Anniversary.

JOSEPH HAYDEN HAS RETURNED

AH HeoortlK for ;i Vomlio Attend-

ance at the Ul Store Broken
Celebration to Continue

All Thla Week.

Joseph Hayden, head of the firm of

Hayden Bros., returned ynsterday
from a wet-k'- s outing In the mountains
and will be present all week to assist In

the big twenty-fift- h anniversary celebra-

tion which Is now going on at the store.
Mr. Hayden had accepted an Invitation
to take a week's vacation with friends
in the mountains of Colorado.

All record for a Monday attendance
were, broken ;it the Hayden Mtoro Mon-

day when all the five acres of floor space
were filled with seekora for the numoroim
bargains which were set forth in the
twenty-four-paK- e advertisement which
waa published In The Bee Sunday.

"We are making It a real Inducement
to the people to come to the store this
week," said Thomas Klynn, manager of
the. woman's suit and coat department.
"We have been, preparing for this sale
for months and our buyers have scoured
the country over for merchandise which
wo know the people of Omaha want and
which we could sell them at, prices which
would be an Inducement. I know the
horde of people who were in- the store
Monday will all go out boosters arid tell
their friends of tho rare bargains of-

fered."
Telegrams f congratulations continue

to pour In from" friends of ,the firm all
over the country, and thousands of per-
sonal friends In Omaha and the neighbor- -
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Serpentine
printed crinkly
give3 so much
Look for the

every yard
A large
fastidious on

m

Requires no Ironing

If your house gowns,

pers, shirt waists, dresses,
are made of Serpentine

you avoid the trouble of

for Serpentine Crepe
ironing. Simply wash as

Central City Will
Celebrate the Fourth

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June -(S- pecial.)

After "having lain dormant for two
successive Fourths of July, Central City
is planning a monster celebration of the
nation's natal day .this year. The matter
has been taken in hand by the Commer-

cial club, and already a large sum of
money has been raised and the arrange-
ments are under way. It is planned to
have an aeroplane flight, automobile and
horse races, ball games, street carnival
attractions and in the evening a monster
display of fireworks. , J.. H. Withrow, act-

ing president of the Commercial club, has
appointed the following general commit,
tee for the celebration: Bert Hart, H.
K. Glatfelter, R. . O. McNulin, M. X

cudder and Henry Lee. These have ap-

pointed subcommittees to arrange for
the various details.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE

AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education last evening, the
resignation of W. R. Power, who has
been a member of the high school fac-

ulty for the last year, was read and ac-

cepted. Vernon C. Andrews of Lincoln
was elected commercial teacher and as-

sistant athletic instructor for the Beatrice
High school.

Charles Carpenter and Miss Mabel

Carre, both of this city, were married
yesterday morning at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Carre, Rev. G. F. Stevens officiating.
Beatrice lodge No. 2G, Ancient Free and
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Wedding
Gifts

Our stock offers a wide as-

sortment of new and exclu-

sive suggestions appropriate
for the usher's gift to the

bride; home gifts or for the
individual gift of the rela-

tive. .

As a
Graduation

Gift
A Bracelet, a Bar Pin, a Vanity

case, a Locket, a Chain In fact,
there are scores of just such attract-

ive; but inexpensive things.
All new stock and not the slightest

obligation if you just wish to look.

C. B. BROWN CO.
JEWXLXBS

16th and Parnam Street!

Accepted Masons, held a big meeting here
yesterday afternoon which was attended
by members of the order from De Witt,
Wymore, JBlue Springs and other places

,'in the county.
' Five candidates were

given . the master mason degrees after
which a banquet was served.
; Announcement was received "here yes-.terd-

from Shoshone, Ta., of "the' mar- -'

riage of' Dr. John Robertson andj Miss
Edna Underwood, both of this city, which
occured at that place yesterday morning.

Head of Central City
i Schools Resigns

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June
Prof. F. E. Morrow, one of the

best known educators of the state, has
this week resigned his position as super-
intendent of the Central City school, and
retired from the teaching profession, tem-

porarily at least. He has accepted a lu-

crative position as state agent of a pub-

lishing company, and desires to commence
his labors at once. Mrs. Morrow has also
resigned her position as pricipal of 'the
city schools, and the family intend to

dispose of their fine residence here and
remove to Lincoln at once. Prof. Morrow
has made many friends during his four
years term as superintendent here, and
there aremany regrets at his departure.

Commencements,

SHELTON, Neb., June 4- .- Special.)
The alumni of the Shelton school held
their annual banquet in Reddlngton hall
last night and covers were laid for
forty-fiv- e, abflut all of them peing pres-
ent. The menu was served by the ladies
of the Presbyterian church and Vincent
McDermott acted as toastmaster. Re-

sponses, were made by Lawrence Treat.
Gertrude Lyle, Edith Wood burn of
Alma, Neb., and Edna Steven.

SCOTIA, Neb., June The
commencement exercises of the Scotia
High school were held In Dandt's opera
house Monday night. Prof. George N.

Porter of Kearney delivered the address.
A class of four young ladles was given
diplomas. The graduates were Mlsases
Edna Fitzsimmons, . Mary Van Sklfce.
Zlila Ryne'and Mildred Reese.

FORMER YORK MAN IS

MURDERED AT CHICAGO

YORK, Neb., June 4. (Special.) Yes-

terday F. A. Uannis received a tele-

gram announcing that J. C. Klbier had
been slugged, robbed and his body
thrown into Lake Michigan, where it
was, found by the police. Mr. Kllner
came to York in the 70" s and built the
York foundry and in 1880 he married
Miss Lena Hammond and lived here a
number of years. Iter he removed to
Chicago and assumed the management of
the Advance Publishing company, and at
the time of his death was a stockholder

!

m the company.

H0LDREGE MAN ENDS LIFE
AFTER ATTACK ON DAUGHTER

HOLDREGE. Neb., June 4.- -C. O. Corn-stoc-

is dead from the effects of poiHon
he took after he attacked his wife and
young daughter today.

The woman said that Comsock beat his
daughter severely with a revolver and
that his attack on Mrs. Comstock was

interrupted when his son struck him
with an axe. Beleiving he had killed b(n

daughter, who was unconscious, Corn-stoc- k

ended his life. Domestic troubles
were given as the cause.

Viper, in th- - Sliinmeh
's dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney; troubles. Klectric Hitters help
all such cases or no pay. Try. them. 50c.

For sale by Beaton lrug Co.

Unusual Tragedy in Grain Pit at
Cincinnati Dairy.

MALT 'GENERATES DEADLY GAS
.

T

Proprietor. in First Victim nd Four
Others Die in Attempt to Rea-c- ne

Him Fireman May
Also Die.

CINCINNATI, O., June ive per
sons perished as the result of being over-
come by gas fumes in a grain well at
this city, today.

Henry Esterman, fireman, who went
Into the pit to get out the bodies, was
also overcome, and lies at the city hos
pital in a serious condition.

The dead:
MRS. ANNA ESPERLAGGE.
MRS. WILLIAM KOESTER.
JACOB SACHS.
JOSEPH NIEHOFF.
ROBERT ATKINS. -

Four of the victims forfeited their
lives In efforts to rescue Sachs, the first
victim.

The pit was used by Sachs for the
storage of wet malt feed, which he fed
to his milch raws. The grain had fer-
mented and generate- - deadly gases.

Three Are .Asphyxiated.
NEW YORK, June 4.-- The bodies of

Mrs. G. M. Warner, her son, two years
old, and her granddaughter, two years
old, were found today In the Warner home
in the Bronx. All had been killed by Il-

luminating gas. Cracks In the windows
and doors were stuffed with paper.

Cornerstone is Laid
For Maennerchor Hall

COLUMBUS, Neb., , June
Telegram.) With appropriate ceremonies,
the cornerstone for the new Maennerchor
hall In this city was laid today. The so-

ciety, which was organized thirty-si- x

ytars ago, has been housed , in a rented
hall and this yearhey. decided to erect
a new home, which will coBt approxi-
mately $12,000. '.

Besides the society,, the city officials.
Columbus City band .and a number of
prominent business men took part in the
program. .Rev. Mr. . Neumarker made the
address .In German and Mayor LouIh
iieid.and G. W. Phillips also
made addresses. .

The society number ,128 and included in
its membership are many, of the promi-
nent; men of the city., . .

Jefferson Farmer
Commits Suicide

FAIRBUKY, Neb.; June.
Harms, a highly prosperous farmer,

living six miles west of,Kalrbury near
Gladstone' in this county committed
suicide last evening by drinking a tea-cupf-

of strychnine. It is thought that
he became melancholy due ' to excessive
drinking.

Mr. Harms was rated as a well-to-d- o

citizen. He was 53 years of age and is the
father of seven children, all of whom are
K row it and a widow.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

IN IOWA WILL MARRY

MASON CITV. la., Juno 4. Special
Telegram.) Kd. It. Dunn, who today re-

ceived the democratic nomination for
soviirnor according to returns at Ills

Ite4diuarters here, announced his
with Miss l.aura I Milker, of

Henderson, the marriage to take place,
June 26.

cotton fabric in the regular way, shake out,

hang on the line to dry. Presto, a clean,
cool, summer garment, just as attractive in

appearance as the day you first put it on. .

TOURISTS
will find Serpentine Crepe shirt waists and

night robes are particularly desirable for those
who travel, as they do not require ironing,'
take up little room, do not become mussed in

packing, and can be easily washed anywhere,
and when dry are readyf or immediate use. -- Fewer '

therefore, required on a journey by rail or water! ,

BUSINESS WOMEN
and sometimes whose money, arennecessarily.
find many, advantages in including garments

Serpentine CrSpe in their wardrobes. . The supe-ri- or

quality, and the ease with, which -- they,are .

make it possible for them materially to decrease
. i .expenses.

Crtpe i.3 commanding the largest sale of any
fabric in the world, because no other fabric

,

beauty, wear and style, for so little money. .

words "Serpentine CrSpe" on the selvage of
and thus avoid securing worthless imitations. ,

assortment of patterns and colors to suit the most ,

exhibit at all Omaha's leading department stores.


